
MMF 2021 is just 7 weeks away – and all shows are NOW ON SALE! 
 
Sorry for the delay in sending this out. Yesterday was my birthday and we are still in 
celebration mode. 
 
Also, if you haven’t watched it already, check out BROOKLEDGE CARES from The Larsen 
Family. An amazing showcase of variety acts (including Dick Van Dyke!). Make sure you 
donate too!  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y5UU--
C8q8E&fbclid=IwAR2XRflCv4TOopgiOj1OgQgaS_1oa6W3rquOboyYc0H7LVB9Nv7NTMGlN8w 
  
 
 

THANK YOU to those producers who are COMMENTING and SHARING the posts 

on the MMF Facebook Page. It is YOU we have to thank for any bumps in ticket sales. (If you 
are not already making a habit of doing this, please do) 
 
We are currently getting over 1,000 page views on the MMF website every day, and almost 
half of the MMF Stage Gala Tickets are now sold. (Close Up Gala and Open Mic have both 
been sold out for some time). It’s great to see producers pushing their shows on social 
media as the more that do it, the more buzz it creates around early ticket sales. 
 
 

 
This week we are looking at the  

FRIDAY FRENZIES. 

 
Hi there producers, 

  

Lachlan Wilde, Tayissa Artomonow and Nopera Whitley here. We are the branding & 

marketing team for MMF.  

  

For 2021 we are running FRIDAY FRENZIES every Friday and it’s our job to promote your 

shows as extensively as possible. But this doesn’t happen by itself so we will need some 

information from you! 

  

Below is the PROMOTIONS MENU, which has 4 different options on how we can promote 

your show, the choice is yours. 

  

PROMOTIONS MENU 
  

Option 1 - A ticket giveaway 

Option 2 - A competition 

Option 3 -An interesting fact about your show 

Option 4 - An image, video, form of media that represents your show that isn’t your poster 

(hint: be imaginative!) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y5UU--C8q8E&fbclid=IwAR2XRflCv4TOopgiOj1OgQgaS_1oa6W3rquOboyYc0H7LVB9Nv7NTMGlN8w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y5UU--C8q8E&fbclid=IwAR2XRflCv4TOopgiOj1OgQgaS_1oa6W3rquOboyYc0H7LVB9Nv7NTMGlN8w


  

Take your pick of the four options and write a feature for us to post on your behalf during the 

FRIDAY FRENZIES. 

  

If you have social media handles or links please send them as well and if we can, we will 

include them in your post. Please keep your features brief as we want to capture people’s 

attention rather than give them information overload. 

  

We will be promoting your shows on the MMF Facebook page and Instagram on a first in 

best dressed basis… so preferably email us your information as soon as possible so we can 

promote your shows to the general public as much as we can!  

  

Please email your information to Lachlan: lachlanwildemagician@gmail.com  

 
IMPORTANT REMINDERS! 
 

ALL PRODUCERS! 
PRODUCER PASSES 
 
REMINDER: If you have not yet applied for your Producer Pass, you have until May 30 to send me 
the name and headshot photo for each pass you require. We will send these out during the first 
week in June. If you don’t have one, you will NOT be getting in to see the shows for free, so take a 
moment and send us your head shot. 
 

HUB VENUE TICKETING 
Only ONE producer has returned this so far!! 
 
REMINDER: Please sign and return the attached Ticketing Form. This allows MMF access to your 
sales reports so we can monitor which shows need an extra PR push and when. 
 
Please download the TRYBOOKING SCANNER APP from the Android or Apple Store onto the phone 
you will have with you during MMF.  
 
We now have four phones which will be used as scanners and you will need to enter your 
TryBooking LOGIN and PASSWORD into one of these phones before the usher can let your audience 
in to your show – SO WRITE DOWN YOUR LOGIN! 
 
More info here:  https://learn.trybooking.com/hc/en-us/articles/360002882433-Mobile-scanning-
app#Setting_up 
 
 
FREE LISTINGS 
REMINDER: Download the document Lachlan Wilde prepared and add your shows to all the Free 
Listing Website he found for you. He saved your literally days of work and every site you upload to is 
free but could result in dozens of ticket sales. (it is on the PRODUCER RESOURCES page of the MMF 
website) https://melbournemagicfestival.com/producers-pages/  

mailto:lachlanwildemagician@gmail.com
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flearn.trybooking.com%2Fhc%2Fen-us%2Farticles%2F360002882433-Mobile-scanning-app%23Setting_up&data=04%7C01%7Cdamian%40trybooking.com%7Ccec41df965064662901808d8ffcd3925%7C2d1022987d79441a8a4637684b87fbe9%7C1%7C1%7C637540604198173510%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=p0F%2BT14e12TNbNOwWsSLaK3KmI33IJtoS264B7zOKrc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flearn.trybooking.com%2Fhc%2Fen-us%2Farticles%2F360002882433-Mobile-scanning-app%23Setting_up&data=04%7C01%7Cdamian%40trybooking.com%7Ccec41df965064662901808d8ffcd3925%7C2d1022987d79441a8a4637684b87fbe9%7C1%7C1%7C637540604198173510%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=p0F%2BT14e12TNbNOwWsSLaK3KmI33IJtoS264B7zOKrc%3D&reserved=0
https://melbournemagicfestival.com/producers-pages/


 
 
ADVERTISING ON THE MMF WEBSITE 
If you are interested in placing an ad on the MMF Website, please email me ASAP to secure one of 
the limited spaces listed below. 
Your ad can either appear: 

 On the front page next to the slider bar at the top. 

 Or on every page in the footer, in the spot currently occupied by The Laneway Theatre Ad. 

The size we need is 275px x 275px. 
Pricing is as follows: 

 Now til May 16 - $50 

 May 17 – June 13 - $50 

 June 14-27 - $50 

 June 28-July 4 - $50 

 July 5-10 - $50 

 
FACEBOOK PAGE 
Keep an eye on the MMF PRODUCERS FACEBOOK PAGE for lots of updates and feel free to use it to 
ask (and answer) any questions.  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1026734430687272 
   
-------------------------------------------------------------- 
Please let us know if this SUNDAY SERVE has been useful for you. 
UPCOMING SUNDAY SERVES: 
 

 MAY 16th          Arrival on site  

 MAY 23rd          Tech Sheets 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1026734430687272
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